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(I) BEO WULF'S CHARA CTER. 
TO THE EDITORS OF MOD. LANG. NOTES, 

SIRS: -John R. Clark Hall, in his prose 
translation of BOowulf (i901), pp. I89 ff., has 
presented a sketch of the hero's character, at 
the close of which he briefly refers to its 
"darker side." "In some respects," he ob- 
serves, 
"it is evident that his ethical standard was 
low; for he takes great credit to himself for 
not having sworn many false oaths or murdered 
his relatives (2738-2740)." 
It would be a pity, indeed, if Beowulf had 
sworn some false oaths, and it would be sur- 
prising, to say the least, if in the face of death 
he should have derived comfort from the 
thought that they were only few in number. 
Dr. Hall's plea that in fulfilling "the sacred 
duty" of vengeance (J'&-t kz& his freond wrece, 
1385) "the custom of the times permitted every 
sort of treachery" is not particularly con- 
vincing as applied to this case; for if the code 
of honor sanctioned such behavior, there would 
be no cause for any uneasy feelinig about it. 
But happily for the lhero, his reputation has 
suffered merely through inadequate interpre- 
tation: no, Beowulf was no wNrloga! Wlhen 
the messenger announced to the Geats the 
death of their lord,-h& ne liagfela wyrda ne 
worda, 1. 3029, who can doubt that lie kept 
strictly to the truth ? In the same way, (ic)ne 
me sw,5r fela dla on unrihi in the mouth of 
the dying Beowulf means quite the same as 
'I kept all my oaths.' Similarly, 5if swigian, 
2897, is='not be silent at all,' 'speak otit;' 
lythwbn lean, 203='heartily approve;' in'ate 
weorode, Dream of the Rood 69, 124='alone'; 
and when we are told that Unferel-his mtdgum 
ntere irf&-st &-t ecga geldcumii, Beow. II67, we 
are to understand that he-[his] brtri(rum fo 
banan wurde, heafodm7egurm (587); and pos- 
sibly some of us will be put in mind of 'The 
cunning speech of Drumtochty'? There is 
no need of further exemplifying the use of 
Litotes by the Anglo-Saxon poets. 

As to the shortcomings of Beowulf the hero, 
there is without question one serious defect- 
though not a moral blemish-of which his 
most ardent admirers could not acquit hin: 
he talks too much! But, then, this is a common 
constitutional fault of the poem. 

As thogh the ertlhe envye wolde 
To be gayer thzan te heven, 
To have mo fioores, swiche seven 
As in thze we/ken sterres be. 

[Based on1 11. 8465 if. of the Ronman (le la Rose: 
Qn'il vousfiest avis qice la terre 
Vosist emtprendre estrif et gzuerre 
An ciel d'estre iniiex estelle, 
Tatt iert par sesflors revelle.] 

In the Globe Chalaucer, H.Frank Heath changes 
swiche seven to sithies seven, arguing that the 
former "makes no sense." This is an emen- 
dation at once needless and granmnmatically im- 
possible. The as of the following line clearly 
warns the critical reader that the correlative 
swiche cannot be dropped without seriouis syn- 
tactical consequences.' It is true, Skeat's ex- 
platiation of the MSS. reading is more con- 
fusing tlhan helpful. "To have mole flowers 
than the heaven (has stars, so as even to rival) 
seven suich planets as there are in the sky." 
But if we just leave the planets out of the in- 
terpretation, everything is as smiooth as it 
could be. Swiche seven means precisely what 
it should nmean in this context: ['seven such,' 
that is] 'seven times as (mulch, or) many.' Cf. 
Robert of Gloucester, p. I9, 1. 8: For- heo 
hadde suche britti inen as were on be ober. 
(From Maitzner's Gramman r iii, p. 232, where 
other examples are menitionied.) T'hat this 
idiom is inherited from the Old Etnglish period, 
may be seen from 'Leechdoms' i, 400.17 selle 
himz tzwi swylc swylce mza cel himii nimze (quoted 
by Toller); cf. 56erswy1c, as in BMowulf I582 f.: 
fft5ne mnen-Wer swy1c. 

The meaniing of 11. 407 f. is thus simply: 'to 
have more flowers, [even] seven times as maniy 
as there are stars ill the heaven.' 

Regarding the introduiction of the nutmerical 
element, which nmay largely be dule to the exi- 
gencies of the rinme (cf. Catiterb. Tales, G 974: 
T7hough it as greet were as was Ninivee, 
Rome, Alisanndr-e, Troye, atnd othere three), 
buit at the same time intenisifies the comparison, 
we refer to our monograph Das Bild bei 
Chazucer, pp. 360, 385 f. 

FREDERICK KLAIEBER. 

University of Mixnzesota. 

(2) CHA U CE R'S B 0 0 O F THE 
D UCHESSE 40s ff. 

For hit was on to bewolde, 

x On the other hand, Troil. v. 1380: 

Wlicli withz your comiige hoomji tyein to Troye 
Ye may redresse, and, more a thousand sythe 
Than ever ic/s hadde, eucresen in me joye. 
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